An Exciting, Interactive Exhibit for All Ages

OPENING EVENT - Saturday, Sept. 27
Displays and presentations 10am - 2pm

View opening day displays and demos from community partners
ASUMH Criminal Justice & Funeral Science Departments,
the Mountain Home Police Department, Baxter County Sheriff’s Office, Baxter Lab, and more!

Body Farm Teen Skype Event
4-5pm Tues., Sept. 30
The University of Tennessee Anthropological Research Facility - the “Body Farm” - will present via Skype an informational program about their research and facilities followed by a Q&A session.

Teens! Stay Safe Workshop
5:30-7:30pm Tues., Oct. 7
Why risk your safety? Whether online or out with friends, protect yourself with tips from our area crisis center's executive director Niki de Soto

Issues & Viewpoints Group Book Discussion
Sutton, by J. R. Moehringer
1:30pm Wed., Oct. 1
Read the book and join the discussion on a fictionalized account of Willie Sutton, one of America’s most successful bank robbers.

True Crime Author Diane Fanning in Person
10:30am-12:30pm Sat., Oct. 11
Meet the Virginia author of Mommy's Little Girl about the Casey Anthony case and over 10 other true crime accounts. Fanning also writes the Lt. Lucinda Pierce crime novel series.

Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre
In partnership with the Twin Lakes Playhouse
6-8:30pm Sat., Oct. 4
Was it an accident or murder? Dine and solve a crime! Examine the evidence and question the suspects while enjoying a three course meal by Blackbird Café. Tickets $10.

Safe Kids Program
10:30am Wed.
Oct. 15 & Sat., Oct. 18
Special Take 25 program for Story Time with fingerprinting kits and DNA bags.

Crime Lab Detective Exhibit and programs sponsored by Friends of the Library